A cell-permeable fusion toxin as a tool to study the consequences of actin-ADP-ribosylation caused by the salmonella enterica virulence factor SpvB in intact cells.
The virulence factor SpvB is a crucial component for the intracellular growth and infection process of Salmonella enterica. The SpvB protein mediates the ADP-ribosylation of actin in infected cells and is assumed to be delivered directly from the engulfed bacteria into the host cell cytosol. Here we used the binary Clostridium botulinum C2 toxin as a transport system for the catalytic domain of SpvB (C/SpvB) into the host cell cytosol. A recombinant fusion toxin composed of the enzymatically inactive N-terminal domain of C. botulinum C2 toxin (C2IN) and C/SpvB was cloned, expressed, and characterized in vitro and in intact cells. When added together with C2II, the C2IN-C/SpvB fusion toxin was efficiently delivered into the host cell cytosol and ADP-ribosylated actin in various cell lines. The cellular uptake of the fusion toxin requires translocation from acidic endosomes into the cytosol and is facilitated by Hsp90. The N- and C-terminal domains of SpvB are linked by 7 proline residues. To elucidate the function of this proline region, fusion toxins containing none, 5, 7, and 9 proline residues were constructed and analyzed. The existence of the proline residues was essential for the translocation of the fusion toxins into host cell cytosol and thereby determined their cytopathic efficiency. No differences concerning the mode of action of the C2IN-C/SpvB fusion toxin and the C2 toxin were obvious as both toxins induced depolymerization of actin filaments, resulting in cell rounding. The acute cellular responses following ADP-ribosylation of actin did not immediately induce cell death of J774.A1 macrophage-like cells.